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festival Of Learning'
Offers Adult Classes

Elephant Hall Completed
With Mastodon Mounting(Sil fasten

consecutife Fridays beginning
phant in the world including

the American Museum of

Natural History. It tells the
story of the evolution of pro-

boscidians in stages through
actual fossil remains.

Amendment

man n; a.m. to 11 a.m.j
taurht by Dr. A. B. Winter,
associate professor of politi-
cal science.

Music
"Music in Contemporary

American Society," including
an overview of 20th century,
music, composers with
emphasis on Igor Stravinsky,
mathematics in music, re-
ligious music and recent in-

novations; five consceutive
Thursdays beginning March
11; taught by Dr. Raymond
Haggh, professor; Dr. Larry
Lusk. assistant professor; and
Dr. Louis Trzcinski, associate
professor, all of the depart-
ment of music.

Crowded Conditions
Force Long Hours

Calcutta University, founded
in 1857, has an enrollment of
over 113 thousand students
and has 31 professors.

Because of the shortage of
buildings and lecturers, the
students are handled in three
shifts a day.

It is rumored that in order
to handle the crowded situ-
ation, the first shift of stu-

dents begins as early as 7.30
in the morning and the last
group often attends class until
10 p.m.

LITTLE MAN

Four non-cred- it courses for
adults, taught by some of the
most experienced University
professors, will be offered in
the "Spring Festival of
Learning" in Lincoln, start-
ing March 8.

The program, sponsored
jointly by the University's Ex
tension Division and the Lin-

coln City Libraries, is de-

signed for persons who wish
to continue their education
through classroom work and
lectures.

Separate courses will be
conducted in the area of mod-

ern physics, economics, polit-

ical scince and music in the
contemporary American so-

ciety.
All classes will be held in

the Bennett Martin Library. A
special activity will be held
for children and
over who accolnpany their
mothers during daytime pro-

grams. Interested persons
may enroll by writing the Ex-

tension Division of the Un-
iversity.

The courses, times, subject
matter and instructors :

An introduction to the struc-
ture of matter, the nucleus,
and elementary particles; five
consecutive Wednesdays be-

ginning March 10; 7:30 to 9

p.m. The course will be
taught by Dr. Paul Byerly,
associate professor; Dr. Theo.
Jorgensen, professor, and Dr.
man, all of the department
of physics.

Economics
A course involving discus-

sions of the welfare state, in-

cluding studies of income dis-

tribution; five consecutive
Mondays begining March 8;
7:30 o 9 p.m. The course will

be taught by Dr. A. Stuart
Hall, chairman of the men

of economics.
Political Science

"The Nebraska Unicameral.
1965 Issues and Processes,"
including discussion on legis-laitv- e

process, policy, key is-

sues and organizaion; s i x

Officer Lists Required

For Campus Activities
A list of new officers for

all campus organizations must
be turned into the Student
Activities Office as soon as
possible, according to Susie
Segrist, Activities Committee
chairman for Student Council.

Miss Segrist stressed that
this must be done for organi-

zations to be in good stand-
ing with the University.

The Webster county mas- -

tondon is the 10th proboscidi-

an mounted in the Hall, nine
of which were found in Ne
braska.

Dr. C. Bertrand Schultz,
Museum director, said the
newly-mounte- d mastondon is
one of the very earliest forms
found in the Americas, a spe-

cies that migrated across the
Bering straits from Asia
about six million years ago.

From that time, the ele
phants began to evolve or
change into different forms
until they died out about 10 to
12 thousond years ago, he
said.

Schultz explained that
scores od internationally
known scientists visit and
correspond with the Museum
staff because of Nebraska's
famous fossil elephant depos-
its. The study collections of
the Museum contain mam-
moth and mastodon remains
from 88 of the 93 counties in
the state.

Estes Carnival'
Will Be Saturday

The 1965 Estes Carnival
will be held this Saturday
in the Activities Building
on East Campus from 8 to 11

p.m. The carnival is an an
nual affair sponsored by Ag
YMCA-YWC-

The carnival will feature
booths run by the various or
ganizations and living units
on East Campus. They will
be vying for a traveling tro-

phy currently held by Love
Memorial Hall.

The judges of the booths
will be Dean Winston Martin
and Dr. Frank Eldrige. There
were 15 to 20 booths last year
and more are expected this
year according to Keith Ol
son, Ag-- president.

A dance contest will also be
held at the carnival.

Proceeds of the carnival
will help pay expenses of stu-

dent delegates to the YMCA- -

YWCA Estes Conference held
at Estes Park, Colorado, in
June.
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Convention
Continued From Page 1.

changed from "a student in
good standing" to "meet Uni-

versity regulations for parti-
cipation in extra-curricul- ar

activities."
Wally Weekes asked, "Why

is there this change of mind?
All we're doing is changing
everything right back."

Kittams made a final at-

tempt, "The parallel argument
doesn't stand up. The senate
should have as much depth
as nossible. And I cannot see
that much difference between
a 4.0 and a 5.0, especially for
the senate."

Cuz Guenzel said, "The prin-
ciple here is education versus
extra-curricul- activity."

There was some question,
by Kittams, as to what the
requirements are now.

Lydick said, "To be an of-

ficer in an organization or a
member of student govern-
ment one must have a 5.0
average. To be a member of

an organization one must
have at least a 4.0."

Miss Guenzel said, "the
faculty senate sets up these
regulations."

The question was called and
the amendment was passed by
a vote of 10 to 7.

The executive committee
was added to the draft. It was
provided for by the Consti-
tutional Convention, but inad-
vertantly left out of the
draft.

The executive committee
has the power to approve
senate committee chairmen.
The chairmen are appointed
by the president. The execu-
tive committee consists of
three senate members, and

TODAY

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Luncheon, 12:20 p.m., 241 Stu
dent Union.

PANHELLEMC, 4 p.m.,
Union conference rooms.

TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., 232

Student Union.

UNION Special Events
Committee, 4:30 p.m., 235

Student Union.

INTER-VARSIT- Y LADY--

BUG, 5:30 p.m., 334 Student
Union.

TOWNE CLUB, 6 p.m., Pan
American room, Student Un
ion.

SIGMA DELTA TAU, 6

p.m., 241 Student Union.

KOSMET KLUB Rehearsal,
7 p.m., Union conference
rooms.

UNICORNS, 7 p.m., 232

Student Union.

TOWNE MOTHERS CLUB,
7:30 p.m., 332 Student Union.

TOMORROW

PEOPLE TO P E O P L E ,

Roundtable, 8 p.m., Wesley
Foundation.

ON CAMPUS

Critical imwrtance and
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"Even little children are
moved to write us after read
ing about the Museum and
the State's fossils in their be
ginning science books,'
he said. "One of our most re
cent letters is from a little
girl in Virginia who wanted to

know how we used all the ele

phants in Nebraska, if we

used them to pull plows, and
how we fed them."

Schultz explained that the
most famous fossil in the Mu
seum, an elephant (mam
moth) found in Nebraska that
lived about 50,000 years ago,
is believed by scientists to
have been the world's largest
land mammal. Of living
things, only the ocean s
whales are known to be larg
er.

While most persons are fas
cinated with the fossils, few
realize that the painted back-
ground in the Hall of Ele-

phants was done by a famous
artist, the late Elizabeth Do- -

lan. She was trained in Paris
and is known the world over
for her style in painting habi-

tat backgrounds.
The financing of Elephant

Hall has been made possible
primarily through private
funds, from such donors as
the late Hector, Benjam
in and Rachael Maiben of
Palmyra and the late Charles
H. M o r r i 1 1 of Stromsburg.
Much professional and finan-
cial support also has come
from Childs Frick of New
York City.

Schultz said it is hoped that
in future years the Hall can
be expanded to display other
elephant fossils, including the
very earliest forms found in
Asia and Europe from which
all the world's proboscidians
evolved.

After 38 years of planning
and work, the world famous
Hall of Elephants at the Uni-

versity State Museum is com-

plete.
The mounting of a

mastodon found
on the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Lewis in Webster
county near Red Cloud, ended
the long-rang- e plans made in
1927 by Dr. Erwin H. Bar-
bour, former director of the
Museum.

Since that time, the Muse-
um has developed one of the
most complete natural sci-

ence exhibitions on the ele- -

vigor are fused into this

Denbofn, Michipn

An tqual opportunity employer

the president and

Buzz Madson formally pre-

sented the joint resolution of
Panhellenlc and the Interfra-ternit- y

Council that appeared
in the Feb. 25 issue of t h e
Daily Nebraskan.

Carroll pointed out the new
student government has no
power over the internal mat-
ters of the various houses.

John Lydick termed this
meeting sort of a clean up ses-

sion. He said, "I think what
we have done is very good."

"The Faculty Senate on Stu-

dent Affairs will meet on
Thursday to read this draft.
They will make any recom-
mendations that they deem
necessary, and any changes
they make we will have to
comply with."

"We wDl have our final
meeting Sunday at 2 p.m. to
vote on the constitution. Any
final changes that we want to
make may be made then. I
have asked Dean Ross to be
there so he can approve or
disapprove any final
changes."

"Then a publicity commit-
tee will start to work to in-

form the student body as to
what the constituion means.
They will compare it to the
present system, and explain
what changes have been
made. They will explain what
the constitution provides for."

Lydick further explained,
"This new constitution is not
a matter of all or nothing, it
is a matter of old or new.
Do wc want to continue with
the present set-u- p or have
a new student government?"

The first meeting of the
publicity committee will be
Tuesday at 7:30, in the Stu-

dent Council office. The mem-
bers of the publicity commit-
tee are Vicki Dowling, Joe
Carroll, Terry Schaaf, Dae
Kittams. Gale Muller, George
Vrba and John Lydick.

Don't stumble through
the literary classics.
CLIFF'S NOTES will
help you make better
grades! These study
aids give you a clear,
concise summary and
explanation, chapter by
chapter.CLIFF'SNOTES
are now being used by
high school and college
students throughoutthe
United States. There are
over 100 different
CLIFF'S NOTES cover-
ing the literary classics.

V
mt' net1

at your

favorite

bookstore

or write:
HltMANY S1A1I0N

. IINCOLN, NtRRASKA 6ISUS
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Graduating

engineers &

scientists:

loin IBM's

new computer

systems science

training program
vitality

K""

'jgfrt&L ', one meaningful word, vitality. What does this

i major decision of career selection. By selecting a

company with vitality, you'll find more challeng-

ing and rewarding work. Ford Motor Company is

such a firm.

At our Company, you'll have the advantages and

resources of a large corporation, along with the
high degree of personal responsibility you'd expect

in a small one. For our Company is composed of

many small management teams, each with respon-

sibility for a specific activity. Activities so vital,

Y ? 1
Robtrt Bowen
Sorthwentirn Vnir.

H.B.A., Hartari Vnit.

Become a problem-solve- r and advisor to

users of IBM computer systems in areas
such as:

real-tim- e control of industrial processes
communications-base- d information
systems
time-share- d computer systems
graphic data processing
computer-controlle- d manufacturing
systems
management operating systems
engineering design automation

All engineering and scientific disciplines are

needed. IBM will give you comprehensive
training, both in the classroom and on the
job. Openings are available in all principal

cities of the U.S.

For more information see your placement
director, or call the nearest IBM branch
office. If you prefer, write to R. M. Hayden,
IBM Corporation, 245 Marquette Avenue,

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401.

they can affect hundreds of jobs and involve millions of dollars. You play in

the big leagues early at Ford Motor Company. An example: Bob Bowen's

experiences in marketing.

Early in Bob's career, he helped prepare comprehensive reviews of our

current and planned marketing activities. He also studied special problems

in market representation. Later, he was assigned to one of our Product

Planning Offices. Here, future vehicle concepts are explored with accom-

panying financial, marketing and production factors. Market research is

conducted to determine trends in customer preferences. Critical data like this

led to the design and development of the highly successful Mustang.

Maybe vitality is what you've been seeking in a position and in an
employer, too. We also offer the opportunity for early responsibility and

the pay that goes with it. See our representative for the complete story

when he visits your campus.

lo)liViL
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH . . . C Wn&Si MOTOR COMPANY

Ilii Auwicin Roiil,

LA-- iff


